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INTRC;DUCTION 
I 
Brown mussel is distributed along the Southwest 
Coast of India and is much relished by the people along 
the coastal area. Considering the vast potentials of 
this resource, the Central l'1arine Fisheries Research 
Institute Carried out a preliminary survey to assess the 
stock along the coast and also initiated experiments on 
culturing the mussel a t Vizhiojam froIl) 1973 onwards. ' The 
abundance of planktonic larvae, the dense settlement of 
spat in the inter tidal rocky area around Vizhinjam and 
the availability of a protected bay su i table for culture 
work were the important f actors in initiating mus s el 
cui tur e experiments at Vizhinjam. Initial exp eriments in 
th.e Bay have shown that Spanish method of' raft or rope 
culture yield ed higher than the natural production and is 
most ideal metbod of culture to this area. 
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THE NATURAL MUSSELPROTIUCTION 
At ~izhinjam the mussels are found attached to 
rocks and ether hard objects along the intertidal area 
upto a depth of about 15 meters . Generally mussels do 
not move about cnce they settle over these substrata. 
80 far no s ,y-stematic attempts were made t" estimate the 
potential and the exploited stocks of mussels fr0m 
Indian Coast. Jones and Alagarswami(1973) made a 
preliminary survey of the mussel fishery resources of 
India and' estimated the tcta l mussel l anding as rougbg 
1000 n:e tric tonnes.Fo Vizhinjam ar ea the total l and ing 
was 180 tonrnes. A r ecent survey conducted for 
estimat ing the potential stock and exploited stock of 
brown mussels in the natural bed revealed that the 
Vizhinjam area, frem Kovalam to Chowarah, 10 Km stretch 
of coastal line with continuous stretch of intertidal 
rocks with dense settlement of bz'own mussels is highly 
productive. For calculating the potential stock in the 
natural bed, munbercf r8.t1dt'm ~am9les were taken from 
unit area at di.fferent cen~r"s around Vizhin jam. 
Explo i ted stock was est~ma·';ec :f'ro.ffi the average catch per 
person per day, average numbe.t' of persons e ngaged in 
mussel picking anq number of' active f ishi ng days • 
The fishing starts frem October and lasts till 
May with a pe~k during December to .February in this area . 
The fishe.rmen re8ch th," f!luss'3l b ed b.y swimmihg or by 
catamarans a nd collect mURRels ranging from 45 to 60 rom 
size. The niuss_els attached to hard substrata are scraped 
out using sharp ··chissel and collected in nylon bags or 
'mal ' tide around their waist. From deeper waters mussels 
are collected by diving. 
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The important mussel centres around Vizhinjam 
Viz. Kovalam, Avadl!.thura, Pulloorkonam, Vizhinjam , 
Kottappuram, KarirJpa lly, lvlulloor-Pulin)n l"ly and 
Pulinkudy-Ch.owar a h were selected for e sc;ima ting the 
pote n~i al stock <'.nd exploit ed stock. The tota l estimated 
muss e l bed fer the wtwl e area i s 17.44 ha. TJ.e random 
sampling revealed that 5kg of mussels are found in a 
square metre area and thus tf:te potential Rtock could be 
estimated as 872 tonnes. Regarding the exploited stock 
the average catch per person per day during an active 
fishing season is 14 kg. and the total fishermen engaged 
in mussel picking ar e roughly 325 per day. Average 
fis hing days for a s eason is 50. Bas ed on these details 
the tota l exploited stock could be <>omputed as 227.5 ' 
tonnqs of mussels every y e ar . Th is stilOViS that out of the 
I 
pot e nti al stookestimatec, only 26 per c e nt is being 
emplMted every year. A preci se estim& t e for Vizhinjam 
centre alone by r egnlar s<J E';>li ng f rOID 1976-79 has revealed 
that the yearly explo it ed s-t: c c]- Y3Ti e fro:n 4 to 15 tonnes 
per hectar e depending on the v c"2' i a t i o in the settlement 
rate in ths natnral ber!. l"rom dl<:.uir and ioforll]F'tioo 
gathered from fishermen , it was under 
was the same at other c e tltr es also . 
Muslim fishermen go fo r mussel pickin 
toad that the tr end 
r 'ostly Harijan and 
in this ar ea . 
Me thod of dispos a l of exploited s tock from a ll these 
centres ar e id e ntical . The Eluss els brought by fishermen 
are cl e aned , grad,3d a nd s rId ' in numb8rs to the merchants. 
The Ir.us s el i s t a k en to interior markets by local merchants 
as head l()ad or cycl", load packed in gu nny b ags or baskets. 
The av erage s i z e of shell varies from 45-60 mm . and the . 
l arge s ized mussels loca lly called 'muthuva' varies from 
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65-80 mm. The maio ·marke t c entres for'browo mussel are 
located Boround 20 kilomet ers rad i ';19 of Vizhinj am and 
nearby plac es. 
100 nllmb ers of mllssels cost Rs. 3 to 7 a nd the 
average pX'i ')c c alc ula ted I'rom the disposal rat e f or the 
las t IO'.,lr ye,l.t~s is Rs . 4 . :;)arge mussels ('mlJ.c.huva chippi') 
are sold u,sually for Rs . 6 to 10 . ]i'rom observation it is 
not ed that 100 numbers of marke t able sized mussels weigh 
3 kg. K"eping the total cxplo i t e d stock as 227 .5 tonnes 
the eGtimr:Dted cost nf mussel s explo i ted frnm Vizhi njam 
area is roug hly Rs . 3,00, 000 atJ d the income of El.tl active 
fisherman per da y during fishing seaso.n is about Rs .1 8;50 ~ 
!'rUSSEL PRODUCTION IN CULTURE SrSTEH 
Among the five diff er e nt types of mussel culture 
met ho ds y_~~. sea bl'ttom cuI +'uT e , pole culture , r ack cul-
ture, Inog ·line cult~re an ~ =e¥t cult~re practiced in 
differ en t co untri f~s , r a:':t C',, '~ ';'1.:'8 '",as tried at Vizhinjam 
bay on experimental b~'ri'l8 1:' l,,:: ,~ frJ m 1973. It was found 
tha t r aft or r 0pe C'.,ll ture i s El U i t able for large scale 
produc t ion of bro1t!t' mu sse l at Vizh i njam . 'Simi l ar experi -
ments conducted in th.e coastal waters lof Calicut , Madras 
and Goa on green mussels a l s" proved ~ uccessful 
(Kurj,akose ()\IS) Rangarajan (MS ) and QiaSi ID §t a l (1977). 
Experimeots CY) nduct ed a t Vizhiojarn Bey has shown 
that Spanish type of raf+, r o.ng ing from 6 x 6 meters to 
10 x 10 meters, fabrica t ed with t eakwood poles a nd bamboos 
l ashed by coir or oyloo rJpes with met al drums of 200 
Ii tre c apac i ty as. flo a ts, can be used for r Hft culture 
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with minimum capital investment and subs t ant ial yield. 
For mooring the rafts, iron a nchors or granite blocks 
with a nchor chain are us.ed ins id e the bay and open sea. 
At Vizhinj am bay the cultur e c0uld ':J e conducted through-
out the year whereas in the open sea it wo.s restrict ed 
for fiv e month period as the monsoon was severe in this 
area affectir.g the post ti.on of rafts . Experiments 
conducted so far in the bayard open sea ha s shown that 
the ideal,le ngth of tke seed ed r op e which c a n be susp en-
ded in t he r afts is i n between 5- 6 met ers an d the growth '.1: 
r a t e of mussels in the upp er 2 met ers of the rope was 
fcund to be f ast . 1,ihj.le comparing ·t he growth r a t e in 
. 
the op e n sea a nd bay it wa s fOL<nd t ha t brown muss el 
grow f as t er in the open s ea condition . Seeding of muss e l . 
don e during November-December period c uld be h2rvested 
from May onwards adjusting the local d mand. The av erage 
we i ght of mussel seed u.sed for seed ing one meter rop e 
varies from 1.4 to 2 kg . and the avera e production is 
10-12 kg . per meter insid e tree bay wi ~rl in 8 months . In 
the Vi zhi nj a.cn bay by r 2ft cuI ~i)r n met!10d the mussels 
at t a in the model sise of 55- 60 r~ . \:it : in 8 months r esul~ 
tingan av er age g.r rwt!; h rate r.f 2 004 om per month . This ' 
size i s i deal for ha!'vest a., th e r a t 0 of meat weight 
"';o . .total WGight was observed as 41.31 % (Nay-June p eriod) . 
1'1 a single r aft of 6 x 6 meter siZG 5 nLl!ub()rs of 6 
met er long seedGd ropes could' be accom" oCated. Based on 
~his it is estim~ted that from a sing le r aft 3 tnnn es of 
mus se l s could b8 ln rvest 8cl in a seas'onJ It is quit e 
. poss i b l e to ' accomoclate a minimum of 50 ISUCh rafts in a . 
nectare ar ea and thus the production comput ed per hec t ar e 
ar ea i s 150 toar] es. Open s ea mussel c ultur e experiments 
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conducted during 1978 a.nd 1979 in the coastal wat er s off 
Vizhinjal'l showed that the product i on rate is compari t iv-
ely higher than that observed in the bay . The seeded 
rop es of 5 meter length r each harvestable size wit hin 5 
months io the op eo sea aod per meter production is es ti-
ma t ed as 15 kg , ·Thl'S the p,::o:]l!.ction per hectare area is 
c alculated ro~ghly as 180 t nnneso 
, 
To understclnd t!J.e econom ics of . exper i mental brown 
muss e l cuiture , the (j,"t i'.1ls of expendt ture and anticipa-
t ed i ncome from the yield for an year are give n below . 
1. 
2. 
3 . 
4 . 
5. 
6 . 
7. 
8 . 
9. 
O~~!~.L.!:£.v~stme'1t for P_:lS. 6 melre Eaf.:t inside 
I 
the 112L~:.t:L:.!D __ §~.§d e<L.£0pes . 
Teakwood poles 8 nos. @ Iis . 20.00 
Bambou po l e s 12 nos @ F, • 15.00 
Nylon :rope (5 mm. ) 7 kg . @ fL. 30 .00 
Nylon rope(12 mm.) 60 kg~ @ Rs . 30 . 00 
Anchor (granite 
blocks with aoch- 4 n08 ~ @ R~ . 40 . 00 
or clamp and 
ancho:r rcpe.) 
Fabric" tion ilnd l aunc hing oharge 
Oil drubs of 200 
litr e capac'i..t,yr . 6 nos . @ Rs. 60 . 00 
Wages for s8i2d iog and ether expenditure 
I1osquito netting 
Tota l 
Rs. 160 . 00 
Rs. 180.00 
RE'. 210.00 
R3 .1 800.00 
Es . 160.00 
Rs . 150.00 
lis . 360. 00 
Rs. 120 . 00 
R5. 180 . 00 
------------
Ri! . 332J. 00 
Out ·of t~ese items me ntio ned above , materials 
·used for raft construction a nd the nylon . rop e us ed for 
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seeding can be used subs equ ently for 4-5 seasons, 
without incurring additional capita l inves tment. It 
could be observed t hat r ecuxring expend ituxe wil l be 
Lnc urrcd fro m the s8cood season oow8.rd s f cr r ep l ac ing 
oil drums , mendi ng Qn d r,"pair charges of r aft, wages 
for seeding and cos t of mosqui"t0oett i oG . Thns 
r ec urr ing expenditL:re is ml, Gh lew and t he pro fi t rate 
may incr ease aft er the first harvest . In the opeo 
sea mussel cultuxe the io i tial inves t ment will be 
higher t han that of Bay rafts Si nce , iron a nchors a nd 
test ed i ron chains c~ e to be used for positioning the 
r afts . Recu=r i ng expendituxe for l a unching and posi-
tioning the raft a nd beco,c hing the r aft aft er h.arvest 
are the ad di tional expen(li ture t o be met with every 
year for open s ea mussel etU tuie. 
Detai1..!u?Lf2l?.f._££.~~_u~~ of-.Ef~n m,ussel a t Vizhi n jam 
--------- -----------------------------------------------
1"articu18.t's Bay Op en sea 
-------------------------------- -------------------------
1 • Time ta\':en for harvest 
.2. Average marketable size 
range 
3. L<; ngth of seeded ropes 
used 
4. No . of rope per nft 
(6 x 6 meter) 
5. Produ.ctio n per metre of 
rope i n a seaso n . 
6. Production per r aft 
7, Produc t i on per hectare 
8. Heturn from- a singl e r 
r aft 
8 months 
55-60 mm . 
6 meter 
50 oos . 
10-1 2 kg . 
3 tonnes 
150 t onnes 
5 months 
55 - 60 rnm . 
5 meter 
50 nos. 
15 kg . 
3.75 t onnes 
187 .5 toones 
11:; . 4800 .00- 6000.00 Rs . 6000 . 00-
7500.00 
9. Value of marketable size 
mU.s sel per kg . K~ .1.60 - 2.00 fls. 1.60 - 2.00 
10. Net profit for a season 
from a siogle r aft . ~.1480.00-2680.00 •••• 
--------.--------------------------- .~- ---------------._-----
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REl"IARKS 
. In recent years mussels around Vizhinjam are 
being exploited indiscriminately due to greater demand 
in the market. It is a lso observed that compared with 
previoll.s years mussel settlement is also poor in this 
. area, bll.t the number of fishermen engaged in mussel 
'pickinghas co nsiderably increased. Mussel cuI tilre 
experiments at Vizhinjam has revealed that production 
from raft' cuI ture is much hig her than that of the 
natlU'al bed and further if far mipg is 
open sea the yield can be increased . 
taken up in the 
Keeping the rafts 
in the open sea condition during monsoon period is felt 
much difficult and attempts are yet to be made to find Oll.t 
suitable teahnique to do muss e l cultur.e throughout the 
year in the open sea condition . Though attempts to raise 
good quantity of mussel seed by releasing artificial spat 
settlers in the farm area have proved successfu.l, earnest 
effor t to prod uce large quanti ti es of mussel seeds by 
hatchery system is to be made for l arge scale mussel 
cuI ture . 
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